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SILVERY WINTER LOOK

the first snowflakes begin to fall out of a pale-gray sky.
The whol,e worLd is sparkling r^riEh diamond dust, snow cJ-inging
to every Lree and shrub.

This is the season of siLence, when Naturers voice is
hushed. The new snow muffles the echoes of all sound. There
is new beauty where only bare bleakness existed before.

Does one ever outgror!, the fun of being out in a snow-
storm? Really a treasure to store in the mind.

There are as nany pleasures in the depth of raTinter as in
the height of sumtrer. Altho i^rinter is considered the sunset
of the year, it is also the beginning of a new year.

The beauties of Nature are regarded the great pLeasures
of life. When one is moved by the spectacLe of a sunrise or
sunset or by any beautiful thing j.n Nature, it is gratiLude
indeed for having seen it.

FiLLing here, I,re might add a few lines by ELhel Romig
FuLLer: --

SNOI,IF LAKES

rrEach Lovelier than the otheri
Each different from the Last;
I,rhite and soft as lambrs wool
lJhere they are windy-massed. tl

MARCI{ VISITORS

The pussy willows appear in earliest
warm fut coats, but because it is a hardy
endure the cold weather yet to come.

However, the true blossoms come a few weeks 1ater, changing the silvery
catkins to a more ragged LufL of yeLLowish miniaEure flowers. They get a
hearty welcome because they appear before any other plants except in the boggy
areas, the Skunk Cabbage, which is found by few.

The Skunk Cabbage is one of the earlies! plants in the r^7orld. The young
shoots poke through the ground while there is stil1 snow and i-ce about.

spring, not onLy to shor^7 off their
shrub (Salix discolor) and can we1l"

File this issue r,7ith the others in your rrEringed Gentianrr green cover.
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BIRD NOTES

It was most interesting to observe a male cardinaL the Last week in October
feeding in the drive of our cabin along the shore of I"ake Superior, a mere L5
miles south of the border of Canada.

Ile was in company with an ilmature feoale Rose-breasted Grosbeak, and many
Juncos, BLack-capped Chickadees, Fox Sparrows and various other sparrows.

The Cardinal, the State bird of Kentucky, has been extending its range
northr^rard and westtard. Records of its appearance in the north have been few
few until recent years these occurrences have increased.

About 35 years ago it rdas confined as a resident bird Lo the southeasLern
portion of Minnesota. At that time it was considered a newcomer into Miuue-
sota, and still is an object of special interest.

At first it seemed to have rEet rrith Little success in its atteEpts at
nesting in the north and hopes for its survival were given up. Yet s Lor{,Ly
they adjusted to a cooler climate and changed source of food.

In the Wild 3lower Garden they eagerly feed on sunflower seeds when the
insects are gone but it hTas noLed that these seeds were ignored by those in
the nolth and they Look only an assorLment of srnaller seeds.

Since cardinals are friendly, choosing by preference cultivated Lands and
coming freely into your yard, it perhaps has a beiter chance for survival.

They are Likely to be year-round residenEs and ruany depressiflg winEer
days are brightened by their presence.

The Rose-breasted Grosbeak, a reLative of the Cardinal which originally
had Lived in Ehe deep forests, today is completely at home among the shade
trees of towns and really seeos to enjoy his contact with mankind.

But he doesnrL l,ike cold weather and, in the winter, travels south to Central
America and parts of South America.

The observation of bird life is a delighrful pastime and is certain to in-
crease rapidly.

CATAL@ TIME

When the holidays are over, we again turn our Lhoughts to seed and plant
catalogs.

What a cozy i,rinter indulgence it can be Lo
templaLe the spring and sumner ahead that might
again testing the various plants so alluringly

Some of the Nurseries for wild flowers and

peruse these catalogs and con-
possibly hold the privilege of

dispLayed.
geeds are:

Rex Pearce Seed Co., Moorestor,rTn, Ner,r Jersey
Claude A. Barr (seeds), Smithwick, South Dakota
Gardens of the Blue Ridge, Ashford, NorLh Carolina
Lounsberry cardens, Oakford, Illinois
orchid Gardens, Grand Rapids, Minnesota (Route L)
Ferndale Nursery & Greenhouses, Askov, Minnesota

Send for a catalog early. Youx editor received a rather unique catalog
from Arthur Eanes A11grove, North Wilnington, Mass. 01887. price - 25C.
Itrs worth sending for, contains WiLd Flowers, Ierns, Supplies and Accessories,
as well as plant labels, garden furniture and bird baths.
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NEW MEMBERS

In spite of the Late spring causing the deLay of pl,antsr flolrering, it hTas
gratifying to note the widespread interest in the l,Iild Flower Garden.

Attendance has steadily increased and we are most grateful to the new mem-
bers and those who have so kindLy helped maintain this organization for so
flany years.

The following were added to oernbership dur ing the year:

Mr. and Mrs. Don J. MiLLer Minneapolis, Minnesota
Mr. and Mrs. I{illiam C. James Wayzata, MinnesoLa
Karol Pieper Minneapolis, Minnesota
Miss Lucile Burnham St. Paul, Minnesota
Mrs. Esther V. Amundson Moose Lake, MiflnesoLa
Mr. Goodrich Lowry Wayzata, Minnesota
Mr. llenry E. Kellar Minneapolis, Minnesota
Mr. P. Mosberg Minneapol,is, Minnesota
Mr. llarry D. Thorn Minneapolis, Mi.nnesota
Dr. and Mrs. Martin Peper Minneapolis, Minnesota
1,Ir. and Mrs. PauL W. Lindstadt Minneapolis, Minnesota
Diamond Lake Acres Garden Club Minneapolis, Minnesota
Mr. Ben Shank Deephaven, Minnesola
Mrs. John Reed Minneapolis, Minnesota

DID YOU KNOI^I

That Chocolate is a preparation made from the seeds of Theobroma cacao,
a plant that grohrs mainly in an area on either side of the equator.

The seeds are removed from Ehe pods, are shelLed and broken and allowed
to ferment and cure. The beans axe then washed, dried and pol,ished for
exPort.

They are roasted, cracked, husked and winnowed. Then they are ground
and the oil removed. The cocoa left after the oil is removed is cooLed,
crushed and powdered.

Chocolate which contains more of the oil is taken from the grinding mi1l
and is mixed with sugar or oLher material and placed i.n molds where it cools
and hardens.

I,'ATERING PLANTS

, A beneficial nethod to wafer house plants so that hTafer gets to the rools
which are general.Ly massed aE the bottom of the poL is Lo set the pots in a
Pan of lrater about four inches deep and let Ehem reEain several hours.

If this procedure is followed aE leasE once a month, iL will be neces-
sary Lo top L,ater only several tioes a week.
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BOOK REVIEI,I

IIIE ITILD GARDEN

IN
TIIE WILD I,A}IDSCAPE

The ArL of NaturaListic Landscaping
by

I,Jarren G. Kenf ield

The art of designing your wild Landscape hTithout disturbing the soiL to
create vistas of naturaL beauty as well as colorful carpets of grassLand that
the artistic wild gardener will not mora7, is intriguingly presented in this book.

It will be useful to the i,7iLd landecape designers, conservationists, and
all wild gardeners.

This book will be read, pondered, and used by I'WiLd Gardeners[ of whom there
will be nany lnore in the years to come. There are nine color pLales. $7.50.

Ilafner Publishing Company
Order from your Book Store.

PLANT TANGEI,O SEEDS

Tangeloes are in season again and can be obtained in some of the Larger
stores. Until recently they were 1itfLe knor,m in this area.

It is a hybrid, having originated from Lhe crossing of certain Tangerines
with Grapefruit. They concain many seeds and Lhese seeds germinate very easily
rshen planted in pots indoors.

Plant them in a shallot pot or dish rather closely, about an inch apart,
and in no Lime they are up. When several inches taIl, they oake a lovely green
display suitable for a dish garden.

Later they can be transplanted into individual pots lrhere they gain growth
very quickly.

TIIE SPI,ENDORS OF ORION

Starting in December, the magnificent constellation of 0RI0N can be seen
high in the southern sky at about L0:00 orclock. It is then visible from sun-
set untiL suntise, It will disappear in the evening tr{,ilight in the r,.rest in
May. It is one of the most readily recogoized of constellations. It cannot
be seen in the evening hours in late spring, sunmer or early fall.

Orion, the hunter, is followed by Ehe Great Dog (Canis Major) Sirius, the
brightest star in the sky, as well as the Littl,e Dog (Canis Minor) Procyn.

Official publication of rtFriends of the WiLd Flower Garden issued quarterly.

Martha E. Crone -- Editor


